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With the development of market and business diversification, many companies are 
beginning to focus on talent, they also recognize the key to the development of 
enterprises for the cultivation. And the training of interns human resources 
management is an important part of its investment in human capital. 
Through the actual investigation, we found that enterprises in the process of 
traininginterns will normally require the trainee to submit weekly work diary or work. 
They need to understand the work of interns to the daily training plan to better. 
However, the management of these documents often lacks the appropriate system 
support. The same time, the interns participating in the training process will often 
encounter many problems at work, these problems can be a good answer as to improve 
the efficiency of interns key factor in the training process. If the enterprise can provide 
the appropriate training of interns resource platform that will better help interns 
achieve business requirements for the work required, but in practice,often lack such 
aproblem-solving and resource sharing platform to serve pre-service training of 
interns. 
To this end, we designed and implemented such a system for enterprise intern OA 
pre-service training, hoping to make appear in the above issues have been a better 
solution. Spring framework is used not only simplifies the system development, but 
also improve the system scalability and maintainability. At the same time, the 
application of Ajax technology has greatly improved the system efficiency of Web 
page access. 
This papers introduces the system development background and research value. 
Then, the details of the Spring Mybatis framework and the principles of Ajax and its 
implementation are listed. Again, the paper elaborated on the needs of the system, 
specifically describes the design and implementation of the system. At last this papers 
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第二章 系统相关技术概述 
2.1 J2EE 平台技介绍 
2.1.1 J2EE 总体概念 
J2EE 是 Java 2 平台中的一个版本，指的是适用于创建服务器应用程序和服务
的 Java 2 平台企业版（Java 2 Platform Enterprise Edition，J2EE），它是一种利用 Java 
2 平台来简化企业解决方案的开发、部署和管理相关的复杂问题的体系结构。J2EE
技术的基础就是核心 Java 平台或 Java 2 平台的标准版，J2EE 不仅巩固了标准版
中的许多优点，例如“编写一次、随处运行”的特性、方便存取数据库的 JDBC API、
CORBA 技术以及能够在 Internet 应用中保护数据的安全模式等等，同时还提供了








2.1.2 J2EE 模型简介 
J2EE 使用多层的分布式应用模型，应用逻辑按功能划分为组件，各个应用组





















2. J2EE 应用程序可以是基于 web 方式的,也可以是基于传统方式的。 
3. 运行在 J2EE 服务器上的 Web 层组件 
4. J2EE web层组件可以是 JSP 页面或 Servlets。按照 J2EE规范，静态的HTML
页面和 Applets 不算是 web 层组件。 
5. 运行在 J2EE 服务器上的业务逻辑层组件 
6. 业务层代码的逻辑用来满足银行，零售，金融等特殊商务领域的需要,
由运行在业务层上的 enterprise bean 进行处理。有三种企业级的 bean: 
会话(session) beans, 实体(entity) beans, 和 消息驱动(message-driven) 
beans。 
7. 运行在 EIS 服务器上的企业信息系统(Enterprise Information System)层软
件 
J2EE 典型的四层结构如图 2-1 所示: 
 
 
图 2-1 J2EE 四层分布式应用模型图 
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